
Beaver Dam
Positively Hoops
info@bdpositivelyhoops.org

ㅡ
Fall Shooting Camp
Sat, Oct 28

www.bdpositivelyhoops.org | info@bdpositivelyhoops.org
www.facebook.com/BDPHbasketball

2023 - 2024 Seasonwill begin in mid-late October
and run through February (orMarch/April for older grades.)

ㅡ
HOMETOURNAMENTS

FALL
Nov 11, 2023 - Boys
Nov 12, 2023 - Girls

WINTER
Feb 3, 2024 - Girls
Feb 4, 2024 - Boys
ㅡ
Volunteer Hours
PH hosts 2 Home Tournaments
each season. Families are required
to work 6 hours/season at these
tournaments, with 2 additional
hours for each additional child.
Families that do not work their
hours are subject to be invoiced
$150. Thank you for your support
tomake these tournaments
successful and keep player fees
at aminimum.

Opportunities to sign-up for your
hours will occur in the weeks
leading up to each of the Home
Tournaments on SignUpGenius
and communicated to our families
through email and Facebook.

ㅡ
Varsity Youth Nights
&10,000 Shot Club Recognition
Girls: Thurs, Dec 7 vs Fort Atkinson
Boys : Fri, Dec 22 vs DeForest

Boys “War on the Floor”
Sat, Jan 13@Waupun

Participation
Positively Hoops is a competitive youth basketball organization for
players in third through eighth grade that works to build basketball
skills through practices, trainings, and games to develop basketball
players prepared to compete in high school.

PH players must attend schools that feed into Beaver DamHigh
School through residency in the Beaver DamUnified School District.
Beaver DamMiddle School PH players are required to also play on
the school’s basketball teams in 7th and 8th grade.

Each teamwill practice 1-2 times per week in BDUSD gyms, with
practices ranging from 60-90minutes each.

Tournaments
Tournament schedules are established by each team’s coach and
typically consist of about 6 tournaments at younger levels and
up to 10 tournaments at older levels. Most are one-day tournaments
hosted by other school programs. Teamsmost often play within a 60
minute radius of Beaver Dam (ex. Dells, Milwaukee suburbs, Fox
Valley, etc.). End-of-season State Tournaments are hosted
throughout the state and are oftenmulti-day weekend events.

At many tournaments, both teams are expected to have a parent
operate either the game scoreboard or keep the official scorebook. It
is helpful for those that are comfortable with these responsibilities to
rotate this responsibility so that parents are able to enjoy watching
their child play.

Positively Hoops players, coaches, and families are expected to
positively represent Beaver Dam on and off the court treating
tournament hosts, officials, players, coaches, and fans with
respect and adhering to all event guidelines and expectations.

BDPH players get free admission to BOTHDAYS of our PHHome
Tournaments, so the boys and girls can come and support each other!

SpiritWear
Order your Positively Hoops gear today! Deadline to
order is September 24. Orders will be delivered to PH
coaches. https://positivelyhoops-23.itemorder.com
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